
3CTTON GINNED PRIOR TO
JAN. 1, IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Crops of 11)21 and 1PZ3

The department of commerce.

;hrough the bureau of the census, announcesthe preliminary report on cot~onginned by counties, in South Carolina,for the crops of 19*21 and 1920.
The total for the state was made pubicat 10 a. m., Tuesday, January 10.

fQunntitios are in running bales.
ountin^: round as half bales. Lint

rsarc not included.)
County 1021 1920
The state 770,661 3,434,644
.Abbeville 1 7.0l>7 31,080
Aiken 33,883 42,387
Allendale 4,425 13,291
Anderson 62,854 77.216

lamberg 4,003 20,457
Barnwell 7.905 28,199
Berkeley 1,083 7,869
Calhoun 5,331 37,650
Cherokee 14,900 18,741
Ch'.ver 26,38:3 3 4.001
Chesterfield 24,426 32,792
Clarendon 8,138 40,170
Colleton 2,035 6,080
Darlington 22,700 49,434
Dillon 34,560 37.6o0
Dorchester 1,682 9,550
TM^pfiold 7.528 25.011
Fairfield 10,143 26,945
Florence 21.641 42.894
Georgetown 470 4,027
Greenville 42,945 43,848
Greenwood 14,051 38,398
Hampton 3,038 G,%0
Horry 3,941 9.078
Kershaw 12,646 38,182
Lancaster 16,196 22,724
Laurens 35,683 58,792

T _.i a i ^ 1 I ^ r, ^ i
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Lexington 9,184 31,556
McCormick 4,3S1 15.7-66
Marion 11.961 19,568
Marlboro 50.416 63,338
Newberry 19,037 43,841
Oconee 21,746 20,891
Orangeburg 18,425 90,755
Pickens 22,314 18,126
Richland 8,390 35,247
Saluda 9.188 29,451
Spartanburg 70,766 77,818
Sumter 00,010

Union 17,249 23,675
Williamsburg 7,470 31,302
York 41,092 40,075
All other 1,417 2,077

COTTON VARIETY TESTS

Valuable Results Being Ubtamcd by
South Carolina Experiment

Station

Clemson College, Jan. 13..A test
consisting of about o4 varieties of cottonis being conducted at the main
station and at each of the sub-stations
according to a recent report of Prof.
C. P. Blackwell, agronomist. Good
results were secured at both the Pee
Dee and the main station at the college.This year (1921) the project
station under a heavy infestation of
the boll weevil and under very adverse
conditions.
At the main station at Clemson Collegein 1920, the WannamakerClevelandBig Boll gave the highest

yield.1672 pounds of see- i cotton per
acre. The second hignest yv;iJ was

secured by the Piedmont Cleveland.
1654 pounds. The lowest yield w?s

that of the Toole from the N. L. Wil-
let Seed Co., Augusta, Ga.,.872
pounds. One of the most interesting
features of the test at this station was
the high yield secured from the DeltatypeWebber, a long staple variety.
This gave a yield of 1584 pounds of
seed cotton per acre, and the Webber
49 gave a yield of 1314 pounds per
acre.

At the Pee Dee expeiiment station
the Dixie-Triumph was tne oest variety,making: 1927 pounds of seed
cotton per acre, while the Wannamaker-CIeveiandBig Bol! was second in
rank with a yield of 1875 pounds. The
lowest yielding variety in this test
ti-oo \'n 14. a lony sta-
*»UO tiAV AAM4 » .i4w - ^ ~ j 0

pie, which gave a yield of 11H2
pounds as compared with 1350 pounds
from the Dcltatype Webber. Both of

these long staple varieties are early,
having large .bolls and long staple
which make them very valuable un^dcr boll weevil conditions.

This year's data (1921) are not yet
complete, but the results under heavy
boll weevil infestation check very

closely with those of last year and
~~ -?<-v11n-.vir>o

jusuiy recyiiiiiiciiuni^i

varieties of cotton under boll weevi!
conditions:

Short Staple varieties: (1) ClevelandBig Boll, for the wilt-free land,
(2) Dixie Triumph for wilt-infested
land.

Long staple varieties: (1) Webbei
No. 49, (2) Deltatype Webber.

Hot Supper
On Friday evening. January 20th

the School Improvement league of
4,

"" ~ X"

Central school will give a hot suppei
at the home of Mr. C. F. Boland, near

the school building. Oysters, fish,
and sandwiches will ho served. There

.; 11.n-olL- ("ntvio nr!<1
Will Cl UKS a. vaa\. »» am. v. v *«» w ~

r-niov th<"* evening.
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BANK EXAMINER IS fw
VI'RY OPTIMISTIC m

j
.Cr.'Jr; Declares Manner r\ WhichInslif'.itioi'-sHave Weathered Dc- ,

pressioij Has Cccn r> Msrvcl k'
j Columbia, .Jan. 10. .mo manner m ;u
which the banks of the state have

J withstood the strain of deflation and
failing crops has been nothing short

j of marvelous, said James H. Craig,
'state bank examiner today in discuss- *r
ling the financial situation in South
I Carolina. Very few of the banks

j have closed their doors permanently, J
j he said, commenting on the close co- ^
j operation of the people with their ^
i fiduciary institutions, many cf the de-: *

| positors voluntarily agreeing to leave
| their money in banks for twelve

j months to insure their solvency.
i "Such embarrassments as our ducks v

{have experienced." he said, "have
been mainly due to inability to realize

'

upon loans. While generally speak|inz. these loans, I believe, will be colI iVI
ectable, many of them are necessarily!

j slow. Given time, however, there is . c

jno reason to be pessimistic of the out-
0<iv nonnlo oro inVinwri11 v linn.

'vfiUC. v/til V/fViV W4W V«.V.J ..v.- cwm

est and they will meet changing conditionswith new zeal and determinaItion,and reestablish the financial sta-
tus of our state as comparatively first
in agricultural production.''

Continuing, Mr. Craig said:
** i Hat we nave passed tnrou^n hh>m i

j of the depressing conditions with our j
banking institutions still practically
intact, gives us strength to begin the
!struggle of the new year. We need;

| not shut out eyes to the fact that the

j present year will be fraught with sej
rious difficulties, which will require,

'all the skill and energy of our best
financiers to meet and overcome. Crop

j diversification has at last been forced
upon our agriculturists which will rej
quire the usual experimental periods

| of growing: an.l marketing untried
'crops, but in ih<? end we will produce
other paying crops than cotton and
we will also continue to produce cotjton.This has been anticipated, and

j already steps are being taken to

, bridge the necessary period of agriculturalreadjustment. The most potentfactor to this end is the war fin-i
l .-,

;ance corporation, which operating
j through our banks is extending need-1
jed credits. In this connection, it
(should be added that corresponding
ibanks within and without our state
have been most liberal in extending

I needed credits.
"In view of these facts, we look

!confidently to the future, with succcss'
es of the past as an earnest cf what
.we can do by stint of unflinching de-1
.termination and a public spirit of co-,

! operation.
j "It should .be added that banks are j
j just as strong: as the confidence of
i their patrons make them. Our problemsare not merely problems of the

| financiers, but are as well problems
of the people. The man who with-J

j holds his deposits from the banks is

j working: to his own detriment, as well

jas to the detriment of the state. Co^ifidenceis the keynote of business, it

|is the sub-structure of banking and
banking is the soul of business. Dc-;
istrov confidence and you destroy
banking and hence destroy business.
The miser who hides away his savings

i in a niche in the wall, not only robs
'business, but actually robs hmself as

he is withdrawing from business tint

production which contributes to the

prosperity of the whole."

Silverstrect ; ""

Mr. C. Lake is putting new shingles 1

ion his store house. Although some ]
time asro Mr. Lake closed out his

mercantile business, he has quite a

large number of useful articles on

j hand.
Mr. Brab Longshore is said to be

j quite ill with" pneumonia. It has not

| been long: since Mr. Longshore had
typhoid fever which lasted some time.'

Charlie Berry's baby boy is quite
sk-k with a severe cold.

January 16th. born to Mr. and,
Mrs. E. B. Martin, a son, E B.. Jr.

Mrs. B. M. Havird is with her mother,Mrs. Lon'g. who had an attack
of paralysis on Sunday last.

Mrs. Custis Leitzsey is quite ill.
There are several case? of severe

colds, but it seems we can offer no

'; inducement sufficient to induce an M.
' D. to settle among us. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Swindler of

Chappells visited at the home of J. C.
Berry Sunday.

Miss Josie Berry, accompanied them
home for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mr?. Walter Shealy of
1 Greenville spent last week with Mr.
and Mr?. Richard Martin.

Mr. Mark Nichols killed two hogs
i las: week, 9 months old. One weigher}31A nonnds and one 31S nounds.
Previously ho had killed two. on?

.! weighing: 400. the other about 500
T i nounds. 1

* Mr. Ben Crouch was said to have
''been on the sick list last Sunday.

j Mrs. Sailje (.ioiden was quite ill last

'.week, and is yet suffering from a se-j
jvere cold. j

The f; ifiid' of Mr8?. Trine Clonn

I

iio recently went to Columbia to

ake her homt . \\ }\ 'x lv*: ' to !::vjv.*
it has i'i'co\ ei«<i from life clIVcS.s
r iri«> '.Jul . 1 ct; iu" fairly w< II.

>ut year.- !

'ic will m;il.e her home with her
amidaujrhtcr. .M>-. F. W. Forrest.
Mr. and Mr?. Henry We: £ of Ncw

rryvisited Mr. and .Mrs. F. D. .Marrecently.
"Viv nil! \l v: _I: m !?':)!» \V<-nf fit

ewbe : ry M omla y.
Mr. Charlos Butler m .<i*. a 'ou-iiuss
ip to Newberry n" 1 ly.

Death of Mr. John R'i. Wicker
Mr. John M. Wicker died at his
>:ne six miles south cf Whitmire
onduy, January 2nd. after an illness
8 months. He had rheumatism.

'Iloweu by paralysis. He is survived
; his wife who was before her marnsieMiss Ii.ita Dawsj one uaugiiter.
>s Eulalie, and two brothel's. Mr.
enry and Mr. Walter Wicker; two
ters, Mrs. W. ('. Baker and Mrs. W.
Rwhon. all of Whit mire, except

vs. Bishop wnosc home is at Kinds.He was ">£> years, 7 months and
I days old. The body was laid to
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.Ml i <!:nk within "iir dweJlirnr.
Lonely are mir hearts today.
For the one we loved so dearly,
iins forover j>:t^ v» away.

(jo<! Miodcd one. more an^cl
To Jo:'i that ha;);\v tnronjr.
So ho came and took dear uncle
erom us to little i»ai p\ home.

11

Oh. dear uncle, he has left us.

And the voice we ioved is still,
A chair is vacant in our home
That never can 'be filled.

I

Ah, we knew not the pain
He was suffering: with us here;
But where he is now

Xo pain nor sorrow enters there.

He has left us in jrrief and sorrow,

iiat we will nave u> .m-m,

For a vuice called him from us, )
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A voice th.it we could not hear.

Heaven retains cm tren urt\

Earth th<* lonely casket keeps.
Rut the sunbeams love to 11!>:* "

Round 111 < j^rave where the loved one

sleeps.

(»h, dear, uncle, he has left us,
Left us here for ever more.

But we hope once more to moot hirn
On that bright and happy shore.

By Eulalie.

The man who says red-headed womenhave llio mcst temper is prcbably
not mairied to a black-haired woman.
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A REMINDER OF THE
YEARS 7 HAT ARE GONE

The 'villains of 3lis. Susan Montgomery.aceompanii 1 by her eldest
.lar.prhti-r, Mrs. Lilla (!or\vin, arrived

I In re fr«»;n iier home in Topeka, KanJ
sas, on !a£l Monday morning and the
body was laid to rest -the following
morning in the Uosemont cemetery by
the si;le of her husband, Mr. Field
Montgomery. The following men,

'sons of a former dear friend were the

pall bearers: J. T. Mayes, Jno. I>.

! Mayes, W. G. Mayes and Robert L,

Mnyes: also S. E. Jones and \V. F.
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Bakery Dickert an

Ewart.
Mrs. <"orwin who was formerly Miss

f.iila Montgomery of this place, reiiiMH-dto her home in Topeka, Kan.,
Thursday. It was a great pleasure;«» her school jrirl friends to find

her the same winsome girl she was

when crowned May queen in the

school days long gone by. Mrs. Corwinfinds almost all the landmarks
on/I thorp a rpposr-

gone, omy iictc . 0

nizcJ spot.

A -l'-ws item says, "Americans are

> I'Jn.r :> pi" cent k-ss meat tbu.i twen

ty y( :».)= < ;to." Yes. but look at what
w.» arc } j'yinjr for it.

r Jan. 26
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